On viewing an inflamed part of the web of a frog's foot through the microscope, I found its vessels greatly dilated, and the motion of the blood extremely languid. It was at once evident, on viewing the part through the microscope, that where the inflammation was greatest, the vessels were most distended, and the motion of the blood was slowest. In the most inflamed part it had ceased altogether. I excited the inflamed vessels to stronger action by wetting the web with distilled spirits, and throwing on it the concentrated rays of the sun from the speculum of the microscope, and in proportion as the motion of the blood was accelerated, the diameters of the vessels were diminished, and the inflammation was lessened.
In If the relaxation is chiefly in the colourless vessels, and particularly in the exhalents, which frequently happens, because the farther vessels are removed from the heart, (as I have often observed in making experiments on them), they are the more easily debilitated, the discharge is colourless ; and this discharge increasing as the vis a tergo increases, prevents inflammation, by preventing distention of the capillaries.
But should any cause debilitate the red vessels of the part, the smallest of which supply the vis a tergo to the colourless vessels, the colourless discharge must cease from the want of the vis a tergo which supports it; and the smaller red vessels being now debilitated, will be distended by the vis a tergo which impels the blood into them, and inflammation ensue; as often happens from cold in gonorrhoea, coryza, catarrh, &c.; for it is to be remembered that the heart supplies the whole vis a tergo only to the arteries, into which it immediately propels the blood, the vis a tergo, in all the other vessels, whether arteries or veins, depending more or less on the action of those which precede them in the course of circulation.
On the other hand, if the colourless discharge by which distention is prevented, be checked by powerful astringents, the distention must soon ensue to the red vessels, and all the symptoms of inflammation in this way also must supervene, as happens in gonorrhoea, dysentery, See. from astringent applications.
But if, in either of these cases, any cf the red vessels gives way, the flow of blood relieves the distention, and the symptoms of inflammation are mitigated or disappear. 
